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BEFOEJ:! TEE RAILROAD COMiaSSION' OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter ot the Application ot 
? ACIFIC GFSmOUND ~S, INC., a 
corporation, tor authority to estab
list en optional route between Sen 
Fl"ancisco and. Oakland via. the San 
Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. 

) 
) 
) A~plication No. 19743. 

~ , 
I 

Ho:mel~ W. Buckley, Assistant City Attorney 
Oeltland, an interested party. ' 

John J. O'Toole, City Attorney, Dion R. Holm, 
Assistant C1 ty Attorney, 1)y Paul :Beck, 
tor the City and County or Se.n Franoisco, 
an interested pe:ty. 

Fr8Ilk S. Richards, tor Key System Tre.nsi t Company. 

L. N. Bradshaw; tor Sacremento Northern Railway. 

Guy V. Shoup and E. J. FouldS, tor Interurban . 
Electric Railway and Southern Pacif1c Companr. 

R. C. lucas, tor Pacifio Greyhound Lines, Inc. 

F. M. McAuliffe, for California Toll Brid.ge Authority. 

w)....~ and DEVLIN, Commiss loners: 

OPINION AND ORDER ON REHEARING 

By Decision 29242 or November 2, 1936, the Commission 

granted authority to Pacific Greyhound Lines, Inc. to operate its 

automoti ve equipment over the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. 

Such action was taken without tor.mal bearing, the Commission viewing 

the application as one morely tor the substitution or route, and not 

tor the enlargement ot existing operat1 va rights. 

A petition was at once tiled by Xey System asking us to 

resc1nd the authority thus granted, alleging that the present operation 

ot buses by Pac~!1c Greyhound Lines, Inc. over the bridge is in 

v1olati,on or the terms of that agreement executed on March 6, 1936, 

between the California Toll Bridge Authority and Key System, and 

rormally e.pproved by the Con:UssiQII. in Decision 2867l ot March 23, 1'930'. 
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ThAreupon the COQm1ssion directed that the app11eat10n ot 

Pacitic Greyhound Lines, !nc. 'bo re,op~ned and set tor hearing on 

December 4, 1936, tor the purpose ot det.ermining whether 'cheorder 

tirst made should be r¢sc1nded or ~ended in any particular. Bearing 

having been held, and all interested parties appearing, t,ne matter 

again v~s submitted tor suoh further action as the Commission might 

deem proper. 

We are convinced that we were in error 1n granting, to Pacif1c 

Greyhound tines, Inc. an un~ua11tied right to the use ot the bridge. 

Because, however, ot the slight harm resultins' trom the error, or 

likely soon to result, we do not teel that an immediate rescisslon ot 
the order i8 appropriate. But in view ot the seriousness of the 

questions involved it is incumbent upon us to promptly express our 

o!)inion concern1:c.g the extent of the authority which we should exercise 

in similar matters ~d the ,roce~ure to be tol1owed in. the fUture. 

We shall not here consider at length the powers granted to 

the Ca11tol'Aia Toll Bridge Authority to control the~lse alld operation 

or the bridge, or the terms ot those agreements which it has made With 

Key System and Interurban Electric Railway Comp~y tor the furnishing 
---~-, 

ot passenger tr~portat10n service thereon, those matte=s having be~n 

extensi vely p:-esentec. 1l:. our Decision 2867l. However, ~y adverting 

brierly,to those agree:ents, we may more readily grasp the s1gniticsnce 

of the protest ot the lCey System, now joined in to.lly by Int.~ru:rben 

Electric Railway Company, to the Commission's o~der permitting the 

Greyhound Lines to route its bUges over the bridge. 

It should tirst be stated that these protests are not directed 

to the use or the br1dge by the Greyhound L1nes for the conveyance ot 

passengers to or from po~ts beyond the East Bay cities, but only to 

1ts operation ot buses in such competit1ve local transportation as 

is prohibited by the terms or the agreements whlch they have made with 

the Toll Bridge Authority. 
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The statute creating the California Toll Bridge Authority 

empowers it "to grant per.mits to end to enter 1nto agreements w1th~ 

steam, electric, bus, railroad and other transportation companies, 

~ublie or private, * * * tor the use ot any suoh toll bridges * * * 

upon such terms and conditions as may be mutually agreed upon; 

provided * * * tbe California Toll Bridge Authority shall first 

determine that such permit or contract is advisable or necessary ~or 

the financing or such bridge * * * or tor the proper or necessary or 

sate use ot such bridge * * * end tor the best 1ntetrests ot the 3tate". 

(Stetutes 1929, p. 1489, Sec. l6, as ~ended.) 

In aocordance With the ~owers thus conferred, tbe Toll Bridge 

Author~ty entered into elaborate written agreements with Key System 

and Interurban Zleotric ~ailwey Company to the effect, in substance, 

that conditioned upon the complete abandonment of terry passenger 

~lel"V1ce by these electrie railway and terry carriers, they alone shall 

be granted the right to oonduct a local transportation service by 

means ot the special bridge railway and terminal tacilit1es ~lanned 

to be constructed by the Toll Bridge Authority through a loan trom 

the Federal Reoonstruetion Finance Corporation, and these grantees 

"shall have the exclusive right to carry local passengers tor hire," 

over the b~idge. The agreements then proceed to define the term 

"loe~l passengers" as those who have both origin and destination within 

a desoribed area, inoluding., in general, the City ot San Francisoo-

and oaoh ot the East Bay cities. 

Thera are certain exceptions, however, to the exclusive grant 

thus ~ae zo t~e two electric rail carriers. One exception relates 

to service ovel" the bridge "oy any carrier "In equipment at the time 

be~ used pr1marily tor the transportation ot passengers other than 

local passengers." It is upon this proviso .that Pacific Greyhound 

tilles, Inc. relies in justification ot the passen'ger bus service it 

has rendered over the bridge between San FranciSCO and East Bay points 

sinoe receiving the Oommission's ~uthorization ot November 2, 1936, 

to 50 route its equipment. It seemiD:Sl'Y ~a5serts tho right to employ in 
-,' 
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this local service any or its automotive equipment purchased tor 

and used primarily in i'cs extensive transportation serVice to 

points beyond, ~ether or not that equipment when carrying local 

passengers over the bridge is actually coming rrom or destined to 

a more distant point. 

On the other hand, the K~)y System and the Interurban :!:lectric 

Railway place a very different construction upon the agreements made 

with the Toll Bridge Authorit~r. They announce their intention to 

resist the intrusion of any competitive local carrier over the 

bridge, and, although now addressing their arguments only to this 

Commission, they declare their purpose to call-upon the Toll Bridge 

Authority to take proper steps to enforce the provisions of their 

respective agreeme~ts. 

It thus becomes apparent that the real issue developed in . 

this proceeding arises out of the interpretation or contracts tel 

Which the Comm.j.ssion is not a party and over which 1t c8llD.ot directly 

assert any control. We have heretofore carefully considered and 

approved those agreements, and believe that there exists little doubt 

as to their meaning ano. intent. But we do entertain grave doubt 

whether this Commiss1on 1s the proper body to declare the construction 

of these agreements, or to enter into any understanding with the 

signatary part1es as to their application in this or other cases. 

A more appropriate procedure, we believe, will be to await the judgment 

of the Toll Bridge Authority, and when the Pacific Greyhound Lines, Ino. 

obtainS from that body either a full or restrioted grant tor the use 

or the bridge, we I:lay then exercise our jurisdiet1<>n -to determine 

whether such a use ot its transportation facilities is in the public 

interest. 
It is untortunate that this Commission has inadvertently 

proceeded to entertain this application of the Greyhound L1nes, and 

ot other transportation companies, tor the use of the 'bridge with

out demand1ng evidence thet the applicant had obtained the requisite 
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anthority to so operate its facilities. We be11eve that comity 

requires) it not the law itselt, that we reserve our judgment in all 

suoh cases until approval is obtained from the state body possessing 

coordinate jurisdiction over the use ot the bridge , ,either formal 

or 1nrormal approval, as its rules appropriately may provide. 

As already suggested, however, there is no urgency 1n 

connection with the 1nst~t prooeeding Which would demand tully 

rescinding the author1ty which has been granted to Pacific Greyhoun~ 

Lines, Inc. Such actio::J. would tor.eclose it compl~tely from the use 

ot the br1dge tor the transportation or all passengers, regardless 

of thei:- dest1l'lat1on, a reslllt vlb.ieh the Toll Bridge AuthoIl~y 

doubtle~~ does net co~te~~late and which tho pr~testants here. do 

not urge. 

, . 

Thar,etore, we may" t'1 ttinBly order merely that the submission 

ot this matter be set aSide, ~d the Within app~1cat1on be held open 

t'or th'e Com.1ss1o:c.' s turther action when the Pacitic Greyhound Lines J 

Ine., by t1:nely supplemental ~ti tion, shall t'urn1sh evidence that 

it has obtained the requisite authority to use the bridge to the 

extent requested in its a~p11cation. 

Good cause eppearing, IT IS" SO ORDERED. 

The toregoing Opinion and Order on Rehearing is hereby 

approved and ordered filed as the Opinion and Order on Rehearing of 

the Railroad Commission of the S'cate of California. 

Dated at Sen FranciSCO, Calitornia, this _I_fl ___ day ot 

December, 1936. 
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